
at Cbigwelt in the County ef Effj. she Manner if 
HtrringftoeU in the County of Suffolk ; a House in .Queen*. 
Square, Ormond-Street, and a House in Jockey-Fields, 
Westminster, late the Bstatts rf Mr.-.Aiberc Sttrman, 
(late Diputy.Cajhire rf the fiid Company.) Partii 
tulars rf the fiid Estatei may be had at the Trustees 
Jaid Office. 

Advertisements. 

e Ibid, pursuant to a Decree of the HighCrfui 
Chancery, betore Kobert Holford, Esq; one ot the 
Hers of the said Court, a Freehold bllate late of Francis 

Pitts, of the yearly Kent nf Sixty Pounds, lying in Wakcficld 
and Leeds inY'rkshire. Particulars may be had ac the laid 

•tatter'r-Cbainbcis in sjmono's tnn in Ctunceiy-L.ine. 

THB George Inn in St. Martin's Stamford-Baron in Norih-
imptipfliiie, near Stamford, in thc County of Lincoln, is 
to be Lett at Michaelmas neit, or looner, as may be agreed 

bn. The fiid House is a very handsome and ccnvcme.it one for 
the A.commodation of Tr ivclleis, and situate on ihe great 
Northern Koad. There is Room in it for 80 Beds, and Staoling 
tor above tuo Horles, witb Bains, Outh uses, Grai.arks, &.. 
(tumble; and there belongs to it alfa a Bowling- Green anil a. 
Cockpit, aod fume inclosed Land, and other Land may be ad
ded, Tr deljiet-.- For larther Infoimiti u, 81 qui e ol Me. Wil 
Ikini Hichirrds, pfSt. Martin's St irtif^rl-Bari/u afurdaiJ. 

WHereas a Commission of Bjpkrupt is ayvaidcd against 
. J ihn frcdclcint, ot Woodbndge, in the County ot Suf-

lolfc, J/biber arid Inbh'jlder, aud he being declared a 
tBankti*t>t; is hereby ri quired to lurrender himlelt to the Com-

.oiissiontrs JJO the ill, S-n, and 27th of Apil neu, at Three 
io tht" Afternoon, at the Houle ot Edward Mondiy, being 
the Mgn of the Crown in "Voodbridgc atortfud ; at the firlt 
ut *»Wi.rt Siriinois ibe Creditors are to come- prepared to 
pmw their Dents, pay Contribution-Monty, aud chule 
.^(figr-ct-t. •" 

T H B CorfiomQioneri in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded agiinlt Thomas Mibbott, late of Tetixtu.y in the 

* County ol<Jlouw(t-r, Irootnonger, intend to meet on tbe 
^a?!)! Djiy of M'y nest, at 1-leveo 10 the Forenoon, at the 
.Boose ot Francis f.iih.ird*. Ir.oln l.ler, known by ihe Sgnot 
the-Swa'p, in th- City of GicWlter. in oider to make a Divi-

*t"end of ihe fiid" Bankrup.'* Hliate; when and where the 
-CrsJJturs who hive put already proved their Debts, an- paid 
Jjbeir C jUUlbuuoo-M.iocy, arc M come prrpirrd t-> io rhe ; 
lame, or they will be excluded thc tentfii 01 the said L»ivi- ' 
dend. 

WHereas- Isnc Knioht, liie of Lejdcnhall-'trleet, "Lnndsn, 
Milliner, hith lune de:cd himlel' (pirloint to Nutice) 
and t/ecu twici ex imined.; Thi* is iog"ve Notice, that 

jhe will attend tile Coufimtsslon-rs on ihe 13 h \t npril rexr, at 
time in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lundup, TO-finilh his fc»a-
min.ttioii^ when and where tie t"re if ra ^re- to come prepared 
tu prove their D;bt», piy Contribution M- nt.)*, and i-flent 10 or 
•diflent fiom the Allowance ot bi> Cerniiciio. Aid ihe Ci m-
miflioners havirg mtde an Alignment ofthe* fiid Bailtrupt's 
Ellate and Effects to Mr. Cbirles Ni.iray, of Cuckh.r-.tuiy, 
tonduoa M01 chant, atid Mr. James Gibson, ot Cheapside, Inn-
don, Linren-Dr.iper; all Persons indebted to ttbe laid Bank
rupt, or that hate any Goods or fcficc"t* of his in tljtir Hands, 
Ire forthwith 10 pay and deliver the fame tu the fiid Allignee.*, 
<d trtriy Will be sued. 

*!"» rHleieas MT. Vt/Uiam,J mes, of Tower-Hi':!, Upholder, 
V V and J :(eph Taniutn, ot H lundsditch, Cabinet-maker, 

are duly chulen and app inted Assignee; of the Blhte 
-pd EsstJb os Oeoigc keil, laie of Newcallle, Smith, by Vir
tue ot a.ConatqiiTiinot IVnkrup; issued agiinst him; AllP-r-
Ibos indc'-ied to die Ctid lill.ito, or have any Pirt of she Ef
fect's ib their Hands, are d.sired forthwith to piy and deliver 
the lame to the f id Allignecs, or to Mr. lh m,s Davis n, 
Attorney at Law, at l*lo»C.illle upon Tine, or they will b. sued 
at Law for ibe-l'i.Du, And whereas the laid George Kell halh 
surrer.d/ed bimlclf, aud been examined ; this is to give No
tice, 1 (set he will attend, the Corr.miili, ners on the 30th 1 f 
March Inlfant, at Thiee, in tjie Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lonr 
tion, to Shift liis Examination; When and where thc Creditors 
ire (P tome prepared- to pnove their Debts, pay Contribution. 
Money, and ol j ; I, it they truoK fill, jajairilt the CommifBune-is 
fi-ning his Ccruficate in order for his Discharge. 

W .Hereas James Smaltwood, t t'Lpi"g-Lane,Lonts"n, Hosier, 
hath surrendered himselt fpurluiot to Notice/1 and been 
twice examined ; This is to givc-Notic-, that he will 

attend the ComcnifliqqeiV'. on ĥq 13 h oi" April next, it- Three 
$1 the Afternoon, at -jauildiullj J.ondr,r>, to fiailh bjs Exanii,-
rttti'on : when and- where the Creditor; are. to came p e-
jKaWcd ro prove their "bebts, pay Cantriluiion-Money, and 
tool fact, if they thirfk fit, agalait ihe Commissioners signing 
bi* Certificate, in ordei* toe his Discharge,-, 

the Strand, in the d unty of Middlesex, Bookleller, 
hath lurrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and 

been twice examined; This is to give Notice, that be will 
attend tbe Commissioners on th--i3,ih o'.April next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, ar Guildhall Lordon, to finilb bis Exami
nation; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove thejr Debts, piy Contritution-M msy, and -slv.nl to 
nr dissent from the Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas John Fowl*, ot VItutccruppeJ, 'q the Cconry 
ot Middlesex, Dillillet, huh iuxteod/ed himielf 

•(pursuant to- Notice) and been examined 5, This if 
to give Notice, that he will attend the Comrniilibucr' on the 
l^fh of <lprU next, atThsee inthe- Aiterdboa, St<""uilchall, 
Lpndon, to finilh bis Ex .auinution j when aritk where-ths 
Creditors- are to come prepared to prove their Dehts, pay. 
Cuntiibutfcn-Money, and obj.cr, if they tbink lit, 'againll the 

Comt*a!3ione-s sigcicg bis Certificate in order for hi» Dis
charge. 

WHereas Kichard Hayirard, of Lemon-flfeet, Goodtfiaiij-
Field;, in tbe Couniy of Middlesex, Chapman, hath 

Ssorreodrcd himself ("pursuant to Notice) and beep twice 
examiiftd ; This is er* gite Notice, thar be will attend the 
Coojiirnilioners on the i*flh of April next^at Three in the Af
ternoon, a: Guildbal1, London, to finish hi* Examination; when 
ar.d where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contritution-Vooey. and to ot jest, i, ihey think 
fit, againll ibe CommiUj mers signing bis Certificate in ordet 
fo£ _h» B)khzt&** .. .-si***--* " 
~" ' Hereis Thomas Harbin, Jun. of the Ntw-Etcbange io 

fTrHcreas Kichird Meryman, of the Parish of St. Miry 
V V Magdalen liermunol".*", in the O unty ot Surrey, W00H-

(l.pcr, hath surrendred biuiselt (pursuant to-Nor'ce) 
and been to,ice examined ; This is to give N tice, that he will 
attend the CofnmilTirinsrs on the 13th of April next, at Three 
in the Afternoon . at Goildhall, Lordon, to tinilh his Exami
nation ; when and where- thc Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, p»y Contribution-Money, and assent-to 
or dissent from the Allowance ot his Cernfic.ue. 

WHereas Kicnsril Cooke, lite ot Lainbeih, in the Coun
ry of buney. Ticnler-Merchapt, hath surrendred him-
sclf (purfu nt 10 Notice.' and been twice examined; 

this is r' g vt Notice, that be will attend the Commifli
oners on tile 1 gtb of /pril next, at Three in the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, L-ndun, tu finilh his Examination; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepsred to prove iheif 
Debts. pay Contrit trioB-Money, and assent to or dissent Irutn 
the Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas- John I'hil.ips, t f Lawrence P untney-Lapc, 
Loi.don, Merchant, hatb surrendred himleli (puiluant 
to Nutice) and been twice examined ; This is to 

gire Notice, thai he will attend the Commifficncrj on tbe 
ijtb of a-piil neit, at Three in the Afternooo, at Guildhall, 
London, to finish his Fnmidation; when and where the 
Creditors are to eerne prtjpired to prove their Debts, pa/ . 
Conttibuiion-Money* and asszet tu cr dissent Irom the Allow* 
ance ot his Cerraticdte. 

WKere~.sJahntVatliqjtoo,lateofthe Parifli of Cripplegate, 
London, Brewer, hath surrendred hjailiilf -putluant 
to Nsitice) and beeD twice eximii ed ; This is to give 

Noticr, that, he. will attend the Commiflioncts oo the c"h 
of Ap il next, at Three -in. the A'-ectioon, at Guildhall, 
London, tu finilh bis fixatriination; when and where the 
Creditors are to come j/riipared to prove their D*.bti, pay 
Conn ibution-Moncy, and .flerit to or dissent trom the Allowance 
nt his Certificate. 

WHereas tlie nftingComtnilTi-'nBrs in aCotnm'llrion of Bank
rupt awarded ag*inlt V* illiam Davcy, laic of Baling-
Lai-e, London, ljri k-ram) Chaprpan, h.vc ceitilieaa co 

the Right Honourable Thomas Barl of Macclesfield, Lord 
High Chanoclibur ot Great Britain, that the said William 
Davey halh io all Things conformed himielf according 
to tbe Directions of the fevers! Acts of Parlizmenr made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give. Ni>ti«c, that his Certiti-
cate "ill he allowed aod confirmed as the -said Ast* dn ect, 
unless Cause- be Hicwu to the cor trary on or bttorc the 17th 
of April next. 

WHereas tbe acting Commissi ner*. in a Commiflion of 
B.inkiuot awaeded againll Edwaid Atrac.rcr, late of 
the PariSt of St. Mary le Strand, in the C u-ity of 

Middlelex, Taylor, h ^ e certified to the TJigfet Honour«bl« 
Thomas Earl of Maccleilield, L>rd High Chancelltur of Great 
Britain, thru rhe laid. Edward Arm irer bath in all things 
conformed himself according to the Directions <af tlje li-veinl 
Acts ot Parlidindot ;nade concerqingj ""aa-ktunts; This is ip 
give Notice, that his Certificate wjll be allowed and con
firmed as tbe laid Acts oircct, unlils Caule be l|;cwn to the 
contrary Qn or before thc 17th of April oext. 
» T rtjqia-af tbe acting CommiffiorierJ ip a Commiflion of 

Barkiupt awaidcd again|l John Harrison, late Oif 
Thirsk, in the County cf York, Mercer and Gioo-r, 

have tSectiSed co ihe Kight Honouraole Thoirys Eirl of Mac-
cletBeld, (.ord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that the 
laid John Harrilon hath in all tbings conformed him-* 
lelt aceprd^to th.*;.Direction* of the leveral TACI-S,of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This ia to.gi,ve N'Dticc, 
tliat his Certihcate will be. illcwitd and confirmed as the said 
Act* direct, -ucl.se Caifle be- Hscwo to tho contrary op dr be
fore che- 17 th of April; ntjit. 

W hereas the acting.-foixp-ifSoners io ? Cpmmilfion.o" 
Bankrupt awarded againit Thomas D;]|l utter, late -of^ 

"JEombard-street, J,oHdon( Hosier, have ceti|ficd tev" 
tbe Right HoncuraWe TbnHas "Barl ot MacclesfieW, Lord High\A 
CijtocSlcmr, of GreatrBtiiain, tbaa: the said Thohiar'Drybutier'^ 
hai,h.iivii|,l. jbings coafoenjed, himselfacsordittg tot theBirecti,/ 
cibs 6Fthe if-veral Acts -a\ Parliament made concerning Banki*' 
r opts', this is to give Notice, that his Certibcate will be- a l l ' 
llowasd led cbofirmi3d as the said Acts direct, unless Cause bkj 
£be,wfl to, the-contrary oo oc before the 17th "cM" April next. I 
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